
' , ' XtAKK supsaioa copper bill

smelting wobkb
- PITTBBUBOH.

pahk, arcoHDY * co.r

r MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
‘ ■■ .«ad i»M» 00PPfiB, PBES3KD OOP

WTEOMB^EttawlWl!'.fiottoa* Spelter fetor, *O.
- I f AltOr Importen ud SaftleM Id'URAtS, VIN PLATB

, ;;-K~ •aflCttBQg, WISA*£ .feftetonttyoa hand I Ttaaiei>*»
.. \y-Jr! ■ HiddaMiiu)Tb6!x. ' v

149J%Vif andl2o£eronrfj(r«f,
- . Piitabv|b|'p«tuu»

* g^^^^^PWcttttotaydailrtdpfcluni.
M MoOOIiDftjOO., ; A

AOIjB Bllß 4SD SIAU2| IH
" . HATS, Cjfcs AND STtIAW GOODS)

*' MU<)£E£4£jg’ JUVZ) BSMIL,
-

- ■• ■ 131.'W'dodStreet, XHttstrarah,
.. i ;Itsra now-odhand forSpringSaleSyßs large
; > wsfl: in!Moxtaust of Qoo&m ucan to Cmoa Innayol tto*Mt«t>.clllM, conmUaj af TOE, BILK AND WOOL

.. . HAMcfmaiyßylnaodqniUtr.Ctl’Sctaniy.icaUtyina
-

• btMfliUam; fALH LEAP, BTEiW, IMHORN AND
MNAUA HAT3: BTHAW. EILK BON.

• “BT8» tie.-r forum* irUhlog to porth&M «ltb«r by
"mfM.'t wa^^y.Uß.to.yn

SAU.UBL 'GHAY 5DRAPERAND TAILOR,
7.. *Ifc. 63 ST. CLAJS STREET, \

k *• PITTBBUIUIH, BBNHJL,
Uaijqst returned from the Eastern Citiesand

-l» ttowtacaiffag, hi*Spring atoeh of Cloth*, Oauimere*,.yettiag* and Coaling*of «Tery Tarfaty and ttjlo adaptedtotho txftdty tod country tiado,' which will be made op
, *o orf*r with promptno** tod dopatebi tod at rate* ** low
.»q«>aoroUi«nimg<reatthtUßißantiaUiodty. fcSfcdfe

t Moßßroa ,3c CO.
- Poreanlins and Commlsiion HerehanU,

•.A O4Agents for tiu> salepfPUtstrargh Mura-
< • ..fcftnmio OotiJjnnwnttßidonion toT.mn, hides,

• OBUr t PBOSUQBy ‘toßdM. Prompt attsa*
'-Uoa fe mtjrtog. fbnrinJing.

. .' v Mo. 40 Copuntrcial Street, Bt. Load,detfcdfctr
<i. u. oimisTY, n. o.|

..'-.r 1&3 JTSini Stmt, PitttbvryK, Penna.,
' Hartof h*d tb» tdTsatagtsef Ssstsrn Ooflegejand Ho»■.; cHUIj, wa nwil jem* pnetlc*, offer* bie ptofetalonaJ
-Serrlfieeia BtrsaiGAL IHPMBDIQAt, CASES.

immw '

■■-■*■ g«.- W.D. Ib«nI. I OpLWnaoa HcCondkn-
. '".B'lT.n.lL.A.acLMo. Bon.ltI.7an.

tB. Bill, Stq. . Bon.T.J.Bldinn.■ J.lt'Bantcr. I John H.Honor.Zaq.
■ ~ ."-JicobMcOoHlrtcr.E^.-. my&lrdfo

JETTNA. STOVES . WORKS.
- ALBXANDBH BHADLDY,

.“HAjrwicttj*** insumoriTOTTunn op

Plain anfl FancyGrate Fronts, *o.
Soto Proprietor of thecoletoatedPatijit Gas

V Boroittg andSaonOoHsoiimo
cook stoves:.

,-Qffloe and. Sales Boom,
ngiajylfa go,4 WoodSt*, PltUbari

N. HO£,MSB A 80K8,
nunsa

. .foreign and fomestie Bill* or-Sielmnge,
ominams op deposiy,

r BANE NOTES AND SPECIE,v * NO. ftT HASSKI BX&KET, H3TESBUBOH, PA.
• t^OaHaetlotusxftd*on alllha piioclp*! dttes tkrooab-

Btatw. . fcpg*-fely
ROBERT OBR» &8m

*•. mvnta^••• ■ Bp
STRAW BOH SETS AND HATS.^SUiolnras stbbons,

„ FLOTZSB, Ail,
NO. 63 MARKET StdEET,

- art&lydfc

S. B. ft C. P. MARKT.E,
: ■ tftscrtciatiis or

PUSIUiO, JOB AHD ALL EIKBS Of
W; HIPPING FAFDH.

WinbMu, So. Bi-Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

Blfctfftff«c* boughtatmarket prtcaa.

■ JOHN COOHKAN 6c 880.
wiscracfmn or

Irott Balling, iron Vault*, Vault Door
./.Wiotor Slolleri, Window Gaardi, ie.,

:■■■v" 2P««. Si Second SinelandM Third Strict,
(BetweaaSFood and Market,) PnTSBIJEOII, pi.,

-“flaridhud't Variety of new Patterns, Ifcneyand plat*
aaitaU* far UlporpoMs.-Particular attention paid to «i
olarfagtltaraLotfa-Jobbingdooaatabortootlee. mri>

/_ wit Yiiptrix-..-...J~i.. c. nin»
VANDBVEH ft FRIEND,

ATV O 'RW a V SAT U A W,
l % ......an

- , JBUHICITOBB IS CUASOEBY,
1 ' * • Block, Dubuque, loan.
_

JWCoßaetlonapTODptly. madela any pertof northernlow*,o»We»t«mWlaeonain^
* -'•» mflattend ta tbeparebaieand Sale of Beal Batata, ob-
! lahUagMcpayooßoadeand Mortgages. eeldydfe

•••’‘IVH.AUMWI*-.'., . . ,• - f_ g. MTU

~wJy.-wggVQ|it.eoggtißS,.--.»..^...,,M»......w ,irneogariun.
riajLiiiK&DS, emu & urn lee*,

' , «)UHOKaS AND MAGUIRISTS,
./ Washingt,on\ -wouk s,

.t- 4 Pittsburgh,-Ponca.
•
- offlc*. 80. 91 market itnet. .

f :t&UMbctmall kind* ofSteaciEijfrfntt and UiU UaebfcT

JobbtßaaodftepalrtoNdooaoaalugtiioileai airgtlydfo

WBYMAN.a »ON,»■. ITasc&etoraraaßilDealenlaanUsdsof"

tobacco, snuff And cigars,
AND

LBAF TOBACCO,
Camera/SntiJtfUldSrettwd Diamond Alley,

- PITTSBimOH.PA
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

' SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
- ' DOSCAR, BHBIUIAN 4 CO.,

. ON THE ONION DANE, LONDON, IN BDHSOP ONI
'' .POUND RTgftf.refl and UPWAED&.

• ...oAbD,DUlsoa.lb*prlfidjai.eitieaa&d town*of Praac*,
’ Belgloo,- flolland, Germany, Beniaand ether Earopoaa

, < '-: Bt*tM.conaUatly aabandahd foraalaby -
- wu. a. williahs a go.,

"• ■ «30;lrafa ; Dapkan,Woodstreet, eorncrofThird.
,•

w “J6hw s. lbb,
“

M B IPC HANT T AIL O R.
So, 45 marketBt.» PlU»bnr|b.

A good assortment of Cloths, Oassimekks,
Vornccs, Cgeraoa, and all goods soluble for gentlemens'

vwaarjertncelrod. ■
promptly flUed, U itfca latest styles of the art.

.•-j- .-'■•nrefclydfc • -■ . r'-v’.- • ... .

J..SCOTT, Dentlit,
HAS removed to the house lately occupied

byDr. Ko. A. Wnd, No. 276 P«no street, (south sid*J
third daar shore Hm4strut.

. flWs Aom 9-tittl tXU4 p,' it.
Rttabnrgb Steal Works.

JOKEB, BOYSk CO,.
:■■> '-ttusaomnofCAST BTEEI* »Uo,ePBINa; PLOW

- A. B. fimt; SmSQB&t AXLES,
(knurMmand Tirti&rtdi P&frireS,P*.

• ram iflgmJL , .r
~

•tft ...p. g. tOQRt
- U.Be BOGSIKS £c CO»»

'*i»WicratiMO?
x> • Inprov«d PA(mtßt*«l

„

- ""CultivatorTeeth,.
.■ V.--■ Cbrtttr Jtoaandnnt Strut*,PUUiiavJu Fa..
IcSfclydfc* .

BAIb HOAD SPIKE COMPANY.
Jot»pb 011wflrth...wmMM0i W. O.BI(hr«U,

; {AKeruorrl» ftr&rJhy* rf Saetty

-- HAILROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AMD BOAT SPIKES.

.Cornerof Water Street andCherry alley,' ~«Biwia ramsPßaß. nmn'i.
-I£e,. c

- TSBNBYB.COUJNB,
", Poiwsxalnf end Coramltilon Merchant,

HO WBOLBUIS DKUESID
- -Cha»*eiBatter, Seeds;mien,
. . *' And Prodnc#QKMTBitr,

.*»» ' •»■ 3t CSot Brtd. &ttxb*rt\. '

- ; MiLITZLB
MBBOHAMTTAII,OB,

JTo. 54 St Clair Street, ;
. (DKlg&airnrßiilMhlz.V : PJRtBUMIB, M■ •mijib ■

Leat&er Store.
ft’Kau>AU(icti Soss, No. 31 S. Third

.■ Hukeiand Ghett&ot b*T#
„ feeaU BETAKD BitTin> BPANIHE HIPBS, Drjswl

.'c-:®***o oU,T»nnsnf uriCm*
.fclQ»ioirwt prices* ud epos tbe beet term*.

ftS-Aty kitiiof tettbsr Id tbs reagh wealed, tor wbfcb
tt^M*kptm»|rtpric Wlj| UftVsa locesb.or Ukeoia

free ofcWge tad sold-wiiwmwca., -r,T- : :.. _•• .-..f..- arSJjdfo •

: ffimwi-l have onhand
TOliir *t!rh Ih»T»bvS taida md

- «PIMUI Utal U«Mo»old uri»11l b. .oldtij lh«b«r»l
«stllo*,kr Mlltalimnpcan.

- _mn=jtmt OBa IX- BJtrgtB.no Wood ilmL
?ra* baTo Brandy which I

U psr*and fittar Dttdkhw, wttfcb X bin
IWHMtoBMts pnllteTOt.' AnywWhowfll IrjIhhOLiU«MMO,itlWpo4lrtv;

atan.KCTatß.no Wooa an*.
OALT4JTIO BITTKRT, ORKIRCTRO MaOKITIC

,m*«P“l«Una

g. WTBBB. K .pSd.ii
W®"1 EAst.—St. aojeer, of 140 Woodfeud* veryciMlkat Maittem.

■»*J«t«httru«ii„„er„

T(n~8o.U», i&ir.Jfrnflhcs and Periaroerv atDr^foHDWOOd «t •■•■ apfedAwT

<Va ily TrofflMflnufaCtory inPittshnrgh
rtfgCT.yftrmWoodt . apisdiwT

Bnnroxa—A-{bllaNOrt&2Qntoi';'all iindi
gyring* to*ariotpa. CTTnraa.go.Hfl Wood «tmt

rT «.' BpciraM—The- best • assortment iff the city,
: 5*«!•«IPB, KKBIJ’B, noWood it : apis#***.

TIIE GREAT STRENGTIIENER AND
PAIN DESTROYER.—The bvct end cbuapcst Bun**-
bold BfmeJj la the world. Simpleand pleuaut Heap
plication',certainandeffectual tnitareaoUs. A beautiful
Scientific external curatiTß,applicable fur the relieferptlu
at any time, in any place,ld any part ufthe boman ije-
tem, and nnderaUdrcaioatance*. Ifyon pot this Plaster
anywhere, Ifpainle there, the Piasterwill stick there nntll
the pain haetanUhed. The Pliaiirr magnetic* the pain
away, and

PAIN CANNOT EXIST WHERE TIHR PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

Rebornatiam, Lamencaa, SUflhcaa, Debility, Nervonuuia,
Nvuralgn, Dyspepsia, Coughs,and Colds, Palos and Acb*r
ofevery kind, down even to Corns, are immediately rritcrvtf
and, with a littlepatience,permanently cured, bytba magi
cal Influence or the MAGNETIC PLASTER. ItIs the sim-
plest,sorest, safest, pleasantest and cheapest remedy lu
existence Its application Is universal—equally to the
strongman, the delicate woman, and the foeble iohnL—
ToeacbandaintwlHprore a Balm and a Blessing. Its
dse Isagreeable, and without annoyance or thonblo. Its
price Is withinthereach ofall—rich or poor; all may hare
Itwho are sick a d suffering in any way.

FARMERS should bealways supptlcd with this lavolua-
hle PLABTBR. It will he the Good Pbysiofao In any
household, ready atall times, and at instant notloe.

Pot op In air-tight tin boxes. Each box will make six to
eight plaster*, anCeny child can spread thorn. Price 25
oents ■ box, with fol, and plain directions.

D* C, MOREHEAD, M. 0.,
InTeotorend Proprietor, 19 Welker st_ New York.

MORE HEAD'S UAQNKTJO PLASTBDIi sold by eliding
gilts la ersry dty, tofrn end Tillage of the United fetal**.

ooflaadlwlyls?

Commonsenserulca the moss ofthe people,whatever tfco mliaemod and Dlsanlbropophilosophersmay
aay tothe contrary. Show them a good thing, let its mrr-Its be clearly demonstrated, and they will nothesltato to
give ItIhclrmost cordial patronage. The meases hare al-
ready ratlflsdThe Judgment ofa pbysiclaa concerning tba
virtue*of HOdTETTEK’B BITTERS, as may he seenin thoImmense quantitiesofthis medicines that areannually soldto every section of the land. It Is now recognlisdas rrest-
ly superior toall otherremedies yetderived for diseases of
the digestive organs, snch as dlarboca, dysentery, dyspep-sia, and tar thevariona foyer* that vise team derangement
ofthoee portion* of the system. Ho*tot tor’s name Is fastbecoming a household word from ftlaJno to Texes,from tho
•here*of tba Atlantic to tho Pacific. Tty thearticle and bo
•AtUfled.
' • ObUby druggists and dealers goopraJly, everywhere, andby HOniLiAKit A SMITH, manufacturers aud proprietor*M Waterwad W front streets. Je2S:dAwT

The Health ia the most important snbjoct
to which theattention can be directed, A little pamphlet,
entitled “A Guide toHealth,” pnllUbad l*j B.L. FAHNB-
-A 00WboieaaleDruggists, corner of Wood and 4 th
eta,Pittsburgh, Pn , and which may be bad gratis from all
th*agent* for WUaoo’aPlUa, or B. L. Fabncxtoci.’s' VermV
foge. It contain*a great amount cf usnXol information.—
It la worth reading. Je2£dAwT

To vend broken ware ofanykind you can
getHodgMoa’sDiamondCemantalDAKEYSET'S, Ho MOWood street. aplP-dAwT

Da Ward's Tooth Powder and ToothWash.
Anyquantity of the-above erticlee we lor sale at reducedpritae hy DR.KEYBER, Ho-UO Wood »t„ Pittsburgh, Pa.

°f a good quality for eale at
DA KEYBER8.140 Woodat. •• aplOatAwT

Fair GroantUa—Laasb.

THE BOARD OP MANAGERS of the AI-
Ugbony County Agricultural Society will reeelrs pro-

E^£<£&^fcr .iUetlDS« held on the LaBT
WEDNESDAY OF JULY,IB69. at 10 o'clock, A. M , for the
Lease ofOnrundfor two DINING HALM withinthrlreo.closure, in the 91hward, for five year*, at the annual rant
of Am hundredand fifty dollar*. Letieu* toprovide their
own building*. The altos lor the Halls will be those parti
of the ground* tew covered with the building*of Messrs
Price and Johnston. For mil panlcular* enquire of tho
PecitUry,

,

8. feCUOVJeu, Ja„JoKidaUwdtd Ait*y a.Mw,.No. 121 Fourth»t r£t.

AMSiKIOAKr WATOHEg^
WHOLESALE AGENCY POE THE SALE OP

nivrmuoAiTwatches.We would most respectfully coll tho atten-ttooltli.pobUc to lb. irorlaa Wattle, „o. boln, «.“Otmlf lotrodoced, the mannCtetnreof which haa b*.«maa> firmly oatabtlihed that entire confidence can bepUcedopoathem maafa and correct Urne-keepcra, loll*b,the wearerand teller.
HaitogDw, Vp«a.W WWlmto A E,nUifcr u,O

P”bliCm‘,U
them at the Tery lowest caihpricos. \

'? S"lX)‘ orSILViBudPLATrua.™?™* a
T

OU> CotrJ,Garnet, Camea, Jetand Painting*.
OariMortmtnt cfOLOCKSL, onun.Uj,!.rf: »

DAYPARMr' P*‘t“'“' or “OBT.UU OXRom°B UP..

siwmw«on«S£!°S W 1 ™«s»i»aou> .„j
Also. Watf>h m.w w °vm Importation.AIM, Watch Hakera' Tool., Material? and Watch QtusUREXNEUAN* uf.tuan,

No. 42 Fifth alroet.

w , a
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SEWING MACHINES.
A

R O
O l

F-

R
r, %

B V
FOR SALE WITH ALL

LATE IMPROVEMENTS.
A T

MASCFACTURKR-9 PHICK6,
B V

•fi-liBX. XL, HEED,
ttrWte So. 68 Fifth Street.

Mitjrs Miraculous Vermin Destbotir,
OnlySmudyintKt nAefe Ifrrlf&nv to ExterminateaATB, tlx*, Oocuoacsts, Btrea, Arts, Mosquito**, Fuai,Uoms, Moixs, Gnus Woaxs abs Oaanu hrercts,. Ac.

50,000 BOXES BOLD IN OKI MONTS.
Thaw Celebrated Remedies have boon extensively uaedfor twenty-two year* in all part* of Europe,and ibeir mlrac

oloni powerhere been attested by the Court* of Hoot*,France, England, Aoatxla, Prurala; Bavaria, Saxony, BoJgl-
tits, Holland, Naple*, Ac, « n d lbeirChemical prppertke
examined, and approved by the moat diitingnUbod Medical-Facultie* all orer the world.

Their destrnctlrenew to all kind* of vrrmln and lawct*
“* bem certified in thli ccantry by the Director* P f tho
▼»rian* Poblle Instltnlloni, Plantor*, Farmer*, Proprietor*
ofDotal*, Warehouses, Maaufactoriw, and by various dt*>
ingniahrd print*cittern.

Ncmoron* TeetJmonUl* and Ctrtiflcale*of iba offlsacy
Uiom Remedies can be eecn at the Depot.

For aeJe, Wholewle and Retail, by the Inventor and Pr
prlotor, JOSEPH METER, Pi.clic.l Ch.ml.l,

612 BroaJway (cor. Houston it,)Now York.
GeneralAgent for tho D. State* and Canada*, FREDER-ICKT. RDSHTON, Drugglit, No. 10Aitor Hoiue, and 417

Broadway, New Torn.
For wleiotht*city, wholesale and retail by R. g. SEL-

LERS A CO., cornerWood and Second *t*4 JOS.FLRUIXO,
Ooraer Diamond and Market «t. BEEKQAM A M’KEn’BAN, Allegheny. d«24:6mdfc
atOTiiKfisi noTiiiCßsn mothebsi
Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth

lag Byrnp for ChUdnmTeething. Itha* no oqualon earth.
U greatly fadUtatea the pror«w of toothingby eufUaing tU
gnms, redwing ill Inflammation—will allay pain,and te
tor# to regulate the (>o*el*. Depend upon It, mother*, Uwill give rwltoyoarsalvo, and relief and health to your
Infanta. Perfectly aafa in all caxa.

This valuable preparation is tho prescription of one of
themostexperJencrd andskilful female Phyiklans In New
England,and ha* been ua-J wllh iievor-felllng luermulß
million*cfcun*.

. Wm betfeveJt the boot * nj rBUW,j, , 0 tb-Wfu ,
aJlCAwnofDywoloryand Dlarltoea In ObiUreo.whei»..w
ptiMairom toothing or from auy other caueo.
Iflife and health can beMllmale.l by duller,*■»} f 4tlU,i

1* worth It* weight In gold.
.Million*of bcUlea are eold every year In (he Uolt-d

Btatw. it ia an old and well-tried remedy.
PRIDEONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.

*»*Non» genuineooJew thofee-*tmil®ofCUßTlJ» A PEI
KINA New York, t*on the outdde wrapper,

Sold by Drnggiet* throughout theworld.
DR.GEO. B. KKYSERj Agent for PrtUturgb
Jo2alawlyfcT

A ndnprecedentedbargain. pb
i\ —A desirable three storied Brick Dwelling W®
lionaecontwtaiegclevanroom*, with double parlor*, maroio
mantle*,gas, bath, Ac., and all the modern Improvements,
sibataatUUy and tastsfuliy built. TbUproperty is situate
oa the elevated pari of tba Becood Ward,oo Third strew,
and will be sold atn groak sacrifice, viz;fSOO Jo band, b*|.
ancs In syren equalannual payments. Apply for further in-
formation to Jc7:lmd D. M’K.MARTIN, 101 Pennst.

JOHNBUSKIN'S NEWBOOK—Tho Two
Pattis, belur Lecture* on Art audit* Application to

Decoration and Manufacture, by JuhD KutUn, M,A, au-
thor of “Modem Palnlers,”Ac. ' , f ,Elements of Bomitology. a Treatiio on the General Prop-
criicsofMatter, by Geo,Jielnto*b McLean, U. D. Forsale
•* JegS DAVIBON'S, 93 Wood st.

Every American shonid understand
the utoof fiiawrina. Io order to become adepts, let

your boyscommence young. We baye uoliurf a
c*Uent,**fe and reliable article of BOY% SHOT GONB,
whichare just the thingsfor beginner*. They are aold at
low prfcce. CAUTWRIOUT A YOUNG,
jea) .. No. 80 Wood street.

ICY LIST—-
ICE CHESTY,

MEAT fIAPCA. . s

WATRIt COOLKRB,
BATUINQ ArPARATUB,

Cheap for the 4lh st thelroo City Stove and Tin Ware-
house of

W. W.BRADSHAW, N 0.134 Wobd sfo,
Firetdoor belowtbe sign ofthe Ooldru Quo.

e SILL, Surgeon Dentist; OfficeMma
• and S saldonee No. 87 GRANT

oppoaits the Court House, bellevre he can suit(be wants
of any that may favor him with tbdr patronage, Auyof

tuyflailyle .
'ILL PAPER—Loag ond wide. whito and

t hroa, wide andLcloeeruled—-manufacturedand sold by.
L, W. G. JOHNSTON A CO.. BtatlojKrs, -
a.' - •' ■•••••• • A 7 WoOdatrit

S,. 0. HAMS—I 2tea. Evans A Swift's S.
%O.Rflm«fornl«by pytt WAXt A JTOWH

f ittsluirgl %etti.
PITTBBUHGH;

Wednesday Moimma. jolt 20, 1859.
official pa pen or rue cirr.

Ctty and News Items.
T*wp*ratub«.—Observation* taken at»Haw,

§ Optician Store, No. 58 Fifth su, yesterday.
IS SOB. Rl BDAOB.
- 00 80
-115 83

9 o'clock, x, u.
12 « K.
6 “ p. v.

Barometer

Trl-Wceklyr Gazette.
Wo shall commence, ibis week, the publica-

tion of a tri-weekly edition of the Gazstti,
which we will famish to subscribers at $3.00
per annum. As many of (he daily mails have
been cut down to tri weekly, this will afford our
Trends an opportunity of accommodating them-
selves to the ebaoge in their mail facilities.

Latibo of tub Counts Stoke or tub IssahbAsylcm —ln aocordanco with previous noticesyesterday, (Tuesday) was set apart for the cer-emony mentioned in the caption. The morning
promised showers and rains from dark cloudsthat havered about the horizon, bat by lOo'dk.it became pleasant and the sun wasnot so terri-
bly hot as we have bad it for several days. Mr.Morris, the condnetor of our special train, wason hand at the Liberty Street Station with a
train of elegant cars, ami had everything so ad-mirablyarranged that not the slightest acoidentoccurred to mar the pleasure of the day

At ten o'clock about 200 ladies and gentlemen
from this city, who were joined by others fromAllegheny and olhor stations, along tho roadset out for the site of the new ediGoe,about threemiles this sido of FlaysvUlo. The land is a por-uonof (hat known as the Backhouse Farm, inOhio township. The lot for Ihe use of the Asy-

=ont’ll,a »° unt, and ni bought forSiooo. tVo arrivoj on the grounds About eleveno dock. A ptoco for tho uoa of tbeoralor of thooccasion bad boon fitted up in a delightful groroon n rounded knoll, protected b, the trees fromtbe glare of the son. Thesilo of (be Hospital Is
on the.bonch of the hill above where thespeakers' stand was placed.

Thos. Bakewell, Esq., called the assemblage
to order, and in takiog tbe chatr said:Ladio and Gentlemen—ln behalf of ihe Boardof Managers, I return yon thanks for tbe honorof yonr presence hereto-day. We have hitherto
been cheered by the smiles and presence of
friends in our various undertakings and endeav-ors in these benevolent enterprises. Wo hopethat those smiles and acts of encouragement mayattend us in this great work wMoh we now un-
deriako. We shall need yonr aid and counte-
nance, and with them and tbe aid of providencewe trust we may come oal successful.”

The venerable President of tbe Board of Man-agers then concluded by introducing tho UevMr. Preston, who, in a most loacbing sod ap-
propriate prayer, rightly introduced the exer-
cises of tbe day.

After the prayer, Mr. Bakewell stated thatit bad been thought best to have the speakinghere, (in the gro?e) but the exercises of layingthe corner stono would call them to ibe hillnear
by. [Some 20 rods distant ]

To thatpoint tbo large companythen adjourn-
ed. Inan aperture col in a large stone of thefoundation of the great building, whose form tsthere indicated on tbe gronnd, was placed a largeglass jar containing tbo following: i‘•The Oldeo Time," by Neville B Craig, two
volumes.

Pittsburgh Direotory, 1859 Pittsburgh as it
is, 1859. Bound volume of all the Reports of
the Western Pennsylvania Hospital, with ibe
names of contributors

Acconntof the Great Fireof 1846.
Letter from Mia 3 Dix,

Current.
Volume of Prices

Reports of House of Refuge for 1859.
Liat of members of tbe Pennsylvania Lein.sla

lure.
All tbe Pittsburgh Doilies, the leading New

\ ork papers and other papers of tbo day
An Almanac for 1859.
Miss Dix’s Report and Memorial to our Legis-lature, 1855.
Bronze Medal of Allegheny County Agricultu-

ral Society and Reports of the same
Mr. Loomis’ Oration ou the 25th of November

last at the Centennial Celebration of tbo aban-donment of Fort Duqueanc by tho Frooch, and
some other papers

The letter of Mias Dix «u preserved to copy
and John Harper, E-q., Secretary of the Board,read it as followsand also the hymn acoompaoy-

7b A/ritn. Haketrell urn/ Harper, Uenltr,„ cn nnd
my / riend* :—1 geadyoua hymn which I requested
a patient just now in improved health, to write foryour services on the occasion which ealls you to
commence your important work of bonding a home
and home for tbe Insane.

I regret that I cannot be associated io this sacreddutj bat offar my cordial and most aaroett good
wishes in your undertaking. D. L. Dix.

Trenton, N.J., July 13, ISSi*.To which was snbjoinod tbo fuUuwiog
Hriiti.—-Hymn written for the eervieea on c.oea-

»i>»o of laying tbo Corner Btono for tho PittAorgh
Hospitalfor the Insane, by a patient now Improved
in health, aod for the present io her own honse.

When prompted by their lotc of Thee,
Thy gratefal children gladly raise,
A fair and goodly edifice
Wherein Thy nemo to praise,By '‘deeds aod aeta Mbest offering,
Tbou smilcst on caeh gift they bring.

Oive us thyolouing. Lord, this day
Upon the work we undertake;
And bless the stone whichnow we lay,
For thine afflicted children's sake;
We lay, Oh Lord, this cornerstone

Depending on thy help alono.
Regard thishome; lot it be blest
To every suffering, care-wrecked mind,

-Lst many a troubled soul find rest.And lonely hearts here friendship find,
And bless for oar Redeemer's sake
Those who within It, office take.
How can wetbanktbee, Lord, eoough,That home and friend* tons are given
While many *ad afflicted ones,
From all dear tie* and friends are riven,
Qur“offered thank*" this bouse shall be,
A sign, Ob Lord, twixt ns and Thee.(Signed) M. M. R.

After Ibe reading of tbo letter and of tbobymn, and enumerating the various articles to
be deposited, the jar was pot in ile resting ptacoand Ibe stone for tbs top placed in position.

Mr. Bakewell then called on the Rev. Dr. Mc-Kinney, editor of the Pritbytertan Banner «$• Ad.
vocatt, to offer prayer, wbiob that gentleman re-
sponded to in an address to (be throne of grace
as beautiful as it was feeling and appropriate.•The ceremony of laying the corner stone having
thus been performed, ibe company again with-
drew to 4bo shady grove, where scats,, reporter’s
desks and a roslrom had bees provided, whenHon. Chief Jostice Lowrie was introduced, and
spoke, without notes, somewhat as follows *

“This,” said be, “is eminently a Christian In-etltalion whoso corner stone we have laid thisday. The Saviour marked it as such when besaid, ‘Go and tell John tbat tbo sick and affltot-ed ere healed, and have tbo gospel preached
unto themhe preaohed a gospel for the poorand sent bis disciples Into tbo by-ways andhedges to compel the dwellers there to come andbear tbo glad tidings. Paganism had no hospi-tals ; even the language of Paganism lacked the
word corresponding to oar word “hospital;”
Pagans made no provision for the poor, the sick,
the halt, the ioaano, tbo blind. It happened
thus in a natural way tbat impotent folk flocked
to ebrioes and temples where we read they were
wont tocongregate. Therethe priests of a false
religion became the doctors. There were maoy
temples ofEsculapios, of Minervaand, of other
gods and goddesses, thronged with the weak and
(ho possessed of devils, bat they came tbUher
attracted by the falsehood of those who pretend-
ed to powers they did notpossess, and made use
of them for their own advantage.

Agaioat these falso assumptions, these cheats,
Christianity in the early days bad its straggle.
Christianity was not even tolerated In the places1of power, but with its exlstenoe it entered upon
a war against paganism. It worked out its
eods; it diffuseda new spirit throughout society.
In the fourth century Christianity was Hoeosed,
and at once entered upon Us glorious careor of
reform; at once there arose ou all hands itsAsylums of Refuge. Emporors and Empresses
founded them, reared them, ouooored them and
sustained them throughout their realms, and
often went themselves to minister to the sick andtbo sorrowing within the walls that royal or im-
perial munificencebad reared. Thus in the per-sons of her disciples, Christianityentered iotoa contest against tbesinaod misery of the world,a contest wbioh still goes on, in whlob sbo is
winning territory after territory from'tho dark-
ness and light of ein. Her straggle has alwaysbeen for the wesk against the strong; ebebss
' f*1

*

8!0
.

0 * np •gainst oppression; she hascontended for peso® as belter than war; she hasfought against slavery daring all her exlstenoelo tho world.
Morerer, Christianity has contended againstIhoso insulations celouletcd (o dsgrado tbo me.

jesly of manand womanhood! Tbo Theatres ofpaganism represented some oftbo most degra-
ding of the customs of tbo agoand oountry where
It was powerful Adore were considered as
men belopglog to tbe public. No plea of be-nevolence, no argnment of frlendsblp could res-
cue them when once in tho bands ofthe masterof ceremonies inthose great temples oonJseoraled
to rice. Been women who had been driwn into
the great vortex to minister to the 'vitiated
tastes of ar»gan Age, were considered as a part
of tbo entertainment, and.Kings and Emperors
would bate, and in some instanoeadid, plaad for
them in! vain.'. Think ofthose; vast gladiatorial
shows, where iheRoman Emperorsbrought forth
crowds, multitudesef men tpalacghtereaoh oth-
er in the arena, while tbe people of a province,
a vast and unnumbered crowdlooked down upon
thespwtMle with flfKt diUgltf.

{-t ■

Against lhy*CbrieltenUyhad to contend. Its
fpirit tupreseniia the Monk Telemachuj, who
sprang into the areoa&ad separated the' com-
batants, losing hie ova life. Before (fee spirit
of Christ bad began to find a place is the vhrid,
even the execatlon of the behests of jaslleovu
made a eoarce of amusement. The Emperor
Julian, the Apostate, paid an unwitting compli-
ment to Christianity when he salted where are
the benevolent institutions of Paganism ? Sho
had hone.

Fellow citizens: After rcligioo, tho bond of
all the beauties and graces of oharaoler, comes
benevolence. The Apostle to the Gentiles said,
thoagh I speak with the tongues of men and of
angels, and havo not charity; jl am as soundiog
brass and o-rinkliog cymbal. I Charity ondaretb
all things and is itself enduring. Knowledge
shall pass away, tho works of our bands mayoonlder and doo&y, bat the beauties and graces
that olaster about and are the frails of an en-
lightened Christian benevolence, can never fail
or wither. They shall ever remain aweet and
pcreoni&L Benevolence will always be the high-
est social virtue. Old tongues have disappear-
ed ; old philosophers live only in history ; old
institutions remain only in the dead symbols that
record that they once were; pagan temples stand
inruin, monuments of the falsehood they were
intended to perpeLuaie, and ancient pyramids
remind us of the tyranny of Kings; but Charity
never fails, never grows old, never dies. It
olaims affinity with the eternity of that Beiag
whence it comes.

Let this institution long stand as a monument
of Christian obarity; let it ever remind us of
duties done and to be done, aod prompt us to
nobler eod9 and higher ambitions than simply to
hoard money for its own sake; let it rather
prompt us to give for all blessed vobjeols, know-
ing that thus U is more Messed to giro than to
receive.”

After tbe Chief Justice bad ooncluded Lib elo-
qaeot address, which was listened to by alt with
intense interest, Governor Johnston, who was
to have been present, was oalled upon, bat bad
not been able to attend.

Senator Gazzam being called npon, said ho
felt that a response was duo to tbe call of the
renerable President, and tbough not atall pre-
pared to say a word, be would not let tbe occa-
sion pass insilence. lie would call attention to
a few facts familiar to alt who knew tbe historyof our State. We bare listened with delight to
theolasßioorator who has jastnow taken bis seat.And now we might reour a moment to our own
history. Pennsylvania stands as a pioneer of
this and all aimilar charities. With Penn even
the fierce untutored savage was conquered bytbe arts of peace and words of kindoess whereSre and sword in other hands bad failed tosob.due his stubborn nature. And sincohis d*y, in
all great benevolent enterprises, Philadelphia
has taken (he lead. We have seen it illustrated
in her history that the deaf are made to bear,
the blind to see, and the lame to walk. Eventhose most outcast, ibepoor idiot, have not beenforgotten, and forthe insane what noble provis-
ions has she hot made' Shall we not follow In
her footeteps *. This meeting answers me ; (he
object which baa called ns together here, is a
sufficient response to my enquiry. We havehere in nature objeots calculated to throw aglow
of beauty arouod the works of our hands ; sce-nery that might make even the insane see tbe
glory of the creator in tho works of His hands ;
here is hilland valley, foreel and river, and herethe plaoe where benevolence shall rear her altar,
a place more beautiful than can be found any-where io the subnrbs of our metropolis the cuv
of Philadelphia.

After the Doctor bad got through Lis neat
speech. Dr Kirwan, of the Harrisburg Asylum,
arose, oo invitation, to makosome remarks.—Tbe Doctor is an exceedingly Intelligent lookingman, but was not a lUslo embarrassed, aod
opened his remarks by saying that it was tbefirst time he bad ever in his life attempted to
speak io publio. He.said this is the fifth oorner
etooe that has been laid in this Stale, the first
in Philadelphia io 1752. It is to he hoped that
(bis building may be an ornament and such as
to answer the noble purpose for which it is de-signed. There are even yet many prejudices to
be overcome in tbe publio mind in respect to theInsane. May these friends here not be turned
aside from their course by any senseless clamorWe can (race tbe spirit of opposition to thesenoble institutions bacc to the time when the in-
sane were treated like hrutes, chained, whippedand caged. Things arc now different. Wo oftbo medical profession know how the impression
goes obroad, and unpleasantly affects the rola-tires uf tho insane—an tmpreeniou that au asy-
lum of this kind is a terrible place, a place of
punishment and almost of disgrace. We wish,however, that it could,be soon by all as we see it,
bow necessary it is that as early as possible’those showing symptoms of insanity should be
sent to tho Asylum. Insanity is a disease of thebody effecting the mind, anjfwe treat itas a dis-ease, and we need the patieol under our caro in
the early stages ofhis sickness. The soonerthepatient is cared for tho bolter. Tho Doctor thenpassed to a few appropriate words ofexhorta-lion to patience and pcreeveranc* in well doingond welt limed remarks much tothe regret of all of us.

Oerr. J. K. Moorhead then being called uponmade aome practical remarks. He bad supposedGov. Johnston would k 0 there, and other*,who could have said more and eaid it belter thanbe could, bat as ho bad been called up ho wouldfitai* U
h

WOrdfl' U/’ I o[ °ne* felt of his
- State, be was proud cf her systems of reformand puohhmenL Sho was the Aral tounite thetwo; the old system of penitentiary discipline
graduated the convict in crime ; Pennsylvaniareformed him and made his punishment to min-uter to his good. Bno has also began buildingher Houses of Rofugo to eland between (beyouthand the penitentiary. Tbe Hospital erected In
Philadelphia was from private funds. Tbe one
over which Dr. Kirwan presides, is public ; ours
is to be both private and public, for I am happy
to slate that there are $50,000 of private fund*
to be in this building. The first movement in
respect to a building of this kind was lead bythe venerable Judge Wilkins. 110 maynot ever
be able to meet with us; he maynotbe long withus on the earth, but may it not be said in honorof him that he was a leading spirit io IhisLehalf.Gen. M. believed it tobe a good investment to
put money in such institutions; what may notanyofuscomc tor WhatmaynolourfamiUesafler
us como to? Who among os knows but we at
some day mayneed a room in some suchasylum?
If he had no other legaoy lo leave his childrenexcept what he pot in here, be should esteem
that he had lefttbem well off. The investmentmay not payalargepercentage, but in the world
to come it will not bo forgotteu. Let us remem-
ber (hat we have yet much to do; that we are
now beginning but half a hospital; that we
must put oar hands in our pockets deep and
draw out our purses if we would havethii un-
dertaking carried forward to complete success.
We bad great doabts and fears about beginning
this enterprise, but to tho honor of the female
sexbe it said it was a woman who sustained' ns
aod aroused our drooping faith, U was MissDix who urged us on io the good work, and but
for her I thiok wo would not be here this day for
the purposes which call us together. Tbe Gen-
eral eaid he was reminded by the baskets of food
he saw spread lo the grovethat be must oooolude,
which he did, although called to go on.

Rev. Dr. D. B. A. McLean, Principal of tbe
High School, was then introduced to the audi-
ence in eemo brief and happy remarks, drew a
contrast between the soene before him and that
which might be seen in Italy, whore contending
armies are meeting in deadly strife aod coveriog
the earth with the deadend dying. The Doctor
thought that it behooved as all to take an inter-
est in institution of this kind, and suggested
an idea which we have seen elaborated by some
author, that every min Is insane, some a little
moro so than others, and for those tbe most so,
our asylums aro intended. A due degree of in-
sanity begets those harmless and agreeable dif-
ferent* in as wblob rescue life from tame in-
sipidityand hopeless uniformity. Thoremarks
were well received.

Dr. W. B. Campbell, an accomplished speaker,
a revetend gentleman from New Jersey, (hen
took tbe eland. ■ His speech was short, but one
of theobaitest and most delightful efforts -of the
day. Ue slated (bat, though not a Dative of
(bis Siato, bo was a graduato of one of her in-
emotions of learning; ha (hoo. passed (o epeak
of the beauties of Christian benevolenoe and
(be froiie of holloess, in Itogusge so cbaeteaod
gloving, (bat not beiog able to report it verba*
tiro, wo willnot attempt to report it at all. Be
ooooluded with (be beoodietlon.

Wd. M. Darliogtoo, Esq., (ben offered (be
following rest

Resolved, T
presented to jk
Uszzam, Hon.
M’Lcao, and
addresses, dal

Dr. Alex. B
Judge Lowrifa
bis address f<
was accepted

Dr. Gazxam
the absence elf

AC (bis poi
gentleman pj
and isprepajDix has senti
and Alfred

lolulion:
That the (banks of the audience beMessra. Ch. Jcsllee Lowrie, Senator
1. J. K. Moorhead, Dr. Kievan and
Dr. Campbell* foe their eloquent
leered here thia day.
Hack, moved eaanamendment that
ibo requested toprepare a copy of
or publication. The amendment
aod the resolution adopted. "

\ offereda resolution of regret, for
Misa Dix, which waa also adopted

(at Mr. Harper said. there was *

resent, who is to excellent sioger,
red to sing the hymn, which Miss

Every body called out for him,
(aok, Ksq., camo upan tbo s^nd,

and Id a elcaflmagical voice,sang the hymn above
with great effect and be was greeted with ap.
plunge.

Soended the Intellectual feast of tbo day, and
every body thoro betook themselves to tbo b&*>
kets. In oompanles of tens and dozens and
twenties, we sat down on the new mown boy,
and settled tbo philosophy of the occasion with
bread and batter, and all the needed
mend. Nothing more intoxicating than mild
cigars were admitted to thegrounds.

After dinner with a very goodly and happycompany, we went to look at the
. SJTBat TH* POSMTAU ! .

Ifear Kilbock Station,= *o ihlxtk U isr ba the•Mo or Ihoflhadj bill ibit tins io bnatlfallTfrom Ibe Ohio, ig Ibo not Mltclod. Ii [, n,ptaeg ohosta bjUln Du> Alyoar fget rollg
#» U>« Ofal»; th«r« Kflllto Itliod bw,,ft,

rim qolteBanov, but ttvmply compensates forUis space it occupies; it la a garden, smiling
with whatever is beautiful. . Tail elms heap upon
its level surface their jich piles offoliage, broad
fields wave in the passingbreeze their burdens
of corn aod grain; snag cottages peep throughthe trees; trim hedgerows divide the meadows
and Interseot each other like lines on a chess

aot* lkere arc grazing, to
add life to tho scene, while tbo distant smoke er
sorcam of Ibe steamboat speaks of movement.that connects itself with commerce and boa its'relations and Its dependencies in the far offworld. Behind Neville Island the bold bills
covered to their tops with rich foliage, lie bask-ing in the son, and alill bejond, the summersky, clad in its garniture of fleecy clouds, makeup a picture which Turner alone could do jus-
tice to.

In a view up tho river we have the principal
features above mentioned repeated, and the scene
closed in that direction bya black bank ofcloads
which experience and observation conspire to
tell ns Is Pittsburgh. On a second view weknowit is, for there stands the mighty tower of the
Cathedral, thatrises above the smoke and stands
alone.

We have before ns yet a vast mass of statis-
tics—the size of the proposed buildiog, its shape,
its height, etc., etc., but wo cannot make nse of
them to-night. The above rnnst suffice for (ho
present.

At 3 o’clock we left the grounds and, thanks
to our excellent conductor, Morris, we are safe
at home, and have written .down what we have
to say “on the present occasion.”

A ucKTißn of the Captains of the different
Fire Companies vu held at the Mayor’s office,
on Monday evening, 18th Inet., for the pnrpoieof adopting a routo of procession for the forth-comingannualparade—Saturday, September 3d.The companies were represented as follows:Eagle, Capt. Thos. Reese; Allegheny, Capl. A.
Slmma; Daqaesat, C.pt. H. Lowe; Vigll.nl,C.pl. W. Btteem.n; Neplnne, C.pL A. J. Kemp-
Nl.g.rs, C.pL John Sleele; Good Inlent, C.pl.J. MoCombo; Relief, C.pt. J. QnmberLAfter . brief eoneullnUon, the following ronlewas unanimously adopted:(The procession will form on Penn street, theright resting on Marbury; proceed down Pennto Water, along Water to Ferry, up Ferry toLiberty, up Liberty to Market, down Market toWater, along Water to Wood, up Wood toLiberty
along Liberty to Smlthfield, down Smithfield toWater. Rest 30 minutes; thence along Water toGrant, up Grant to Secood, up Second to Ross,ap Ross to Pennsylvaniaarenas, along Pennsyl-▼anla avenoe to commons opposite Gutnberi’s;countermarch on the common, down Pennsylva-nia avenoe to Pride, up Pride to Colwell, along
Colwell to Fulton, op Fnlton to Wylie, downWyhe to Grant, aloog Grant to Beveotb, downSeventh to Liberty, across Liberty to Hand,down,Haod to Penn, up Peon to Baldwin, opB

»

10 Liber|y* ttang Liberty to Carrol],along Carroll to Penn, down Penn to Mechanicalong Mechanic to the bridge, across bridge, npCbeetnulto Ohio, down Ohio to North Common •
along North Common to West; countermarch Inthe riar of the Penitentiary to Be&ver, downBeaver toBank lane, aloog Bank lane toFederal,down Federal to Isabella, along Isabella to An-
derson, along Anderson to Hand street bridge
across bridge, op Hand to Peon, down Penn toIrwin, op Irwio to Liberty, down Liberty to Si.Clair, down St. Clair toPeon, down Penn to theplace of beginning, and there dismiss.

Miss Cizzi* Warr —This person writes from
Zanesville to Ibe Wheeling Intdliqenctr that sbeu not the person who oommitleif the late rob-
bery of $2,700 at the McClure House la Wheel-log, end that the female who personated her onthat occasion, whs some other person altogether
Sbe says:

“I take this method of informing the publicthat I am not the woman who committe'd therobberr at the MoCJflro Honao in Wheeling nordo I hear any feJemblaoce to her whateverShe iti twenty-six years of age; blaok eyes, lighthair, blonde complexion, rery robust and pos-
sessed of considerable beauty; while I hare
black eyes, rery short, dark hair, which I wear
constantly curled, am considered plain lookingand my clothing would be too small for her!Her namo is Bells Winter. Some two monthsago I left Pittsburgh, professionally. Daringmy absence ehe left myboarding bouse, No °37Pennsylvania avenue, taking with her a largeblack trunk belonging to me, which containeda small portion of my wardrobe, some cards,bills, essays and poems. I have been tfoable tohear of her until she committed this robberycoder my name. The officersare now endeavor-ing to recover my trunk and Mias Way! No. 2.”The Intelligtnctr seems to think that MiesLi-

zzie has been mado.“a victim to the villainy ofBelle Winter, whohas perpetrated a Iriok, whichfor coolness is excelled only by the season ft theyear whose name sbe bears. Bince the affair ofthe robbery, a policeman of this city has receiv-ed a letter from a former agent of Miss Wsyl
who is now in Pittsburgh and who accompaniedher upon a lecturingtour through Pennsylvania,
ibisagent enquires very particularly about thetransaction of the robbery with which the nameor lita patroness is associated, and speaks highly
of her virtue, modesty, and Intelligence. Uponthe whole we think it is not altogether unlikelythat the-above letter is a bona fide, thing andstates the truth.” 6

On. Taistihos. —A good piclurc on the waitit thebest ornament that can be placed ina room,and one that the eye never tires of restiog on.
ruomt 001 80 furnished theirthi?«m afflP ,e Btock of fiDB paintings,that i„n not disgrace their dwellings,- at Ur!Tin oft2n“!JrCW Bal«ro ome,No. (A.Fifth st.

,[he •' anollon ptetaree- whioh arebrought lo the city ore mere daub,, lootinr wellto'fh. f‘" lleh,' buC perpetual eye-ooreo
‘

>,
purchaser when hung on hiswalls. That these arc not of this hind may boproted by any one who chooses to examine thecollection. A eery pleasant hour may bo spentm looting at the collection. The sale takes place

to-morrow morningat 10 o’clock.
Cot. Kaut.—The celebrated American HorseTamer, CoL Rarey, opened his first olass, yes-terday, with about seventy pupils—an indica-tion or great eaccess, on his part, in coomand-iog the confidence of those interested in horseflesh. We were not able to bo present, but we

learn w th pleasure that he gave general eaiia-raotion lo his pupils,and showed the great value°f horoes by oxpcrlmonlswith riolono animals which he lubdned wilh un-yarying success.
Death from Bua Strok*.—A German namedFaok waa prostrated with ao attack of coup de•olaJ, yesterday, on Fourth street. He waa abaker, and waa wheeling a wheelbarrow on thestreet at the time he waa prostrated. Attentionwaa Immediately given to him And efforts madeto resuscitate him, bat without avail He wasconveyed, a corpse, tohis home on PennsylvaniaAvenue, near Price street,
fird'ociSiLM bjP. M. D.rlv Auclionter, No. 5!
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Death, or Mark Stirlihu.—We regret tobear of the death of Capt. Mark Sterling? whichoccurred yesterday. His disease was consump-tlou. He was an enterprising and useful man,and identified for many years with oar steam,

boat interest. His numerous friends will besincerely eorry at his demise.
Wb are Indebted to Haul & Miner, Fifth street,for the Jane number of Blackwood, which comesto oe freighted with good things la literalare.It opens with “Lord Mecanlejand the Masaacreor Glencoe," an ertlcle teeming with historicalremlniacenoea. Thle In followed by . eerlea ofcmye, tales, mlewe, eto., which poasasa extra-

ordinary merit aa magailno oontrlbnllono.
Di'idicaiioh.— The New Aebury Chtpel, onPenneyWenin neonue, will be dedionted on Son-

next. Blebop Blmpeon will offlolnle on theoeciilon, end ecrmou will bepmohed by theRer. Ohu. Cook, D. I),,endRee. l, C. PenblngPresident of tb« Plliebnrgh Femnle College.
F*qm Lakh Sopkbiob—The steamer North-ern Light arrived Sunday night at nine o’clock,bringiog fifty passengers, 46 tons Pdrablo cop.per, 32 ton* pig Iron, 2,000 cedar' posts, 142pkg* fish and sundries. Sbo was detained a con*siderabla lime by fog. Hernews is not import-ant.—.(7/rrr. Ltader.
T~-■fravelihg 8ook«, of floe material, a fall varietyatJ. L. Carfioghao ± Co.*#, Federal atreat, Alla,gbony cily. '

+

-Mexican Mostoho Lisimbiit Xu wonderfuleffects end consequent popularlty-pcrhaps no ertt-cio In the history of the -Valeria Medico, ever en-quired the seme patronage, wee subjected to the semenumber of sorere end different tests, end mot withsofew fsilores as the Mnsteng Liniment. It has lastlybeen styled e Panacea for ell uternel Wounds, Cuts.Swellings, Bprelos, Braises or ErnpUons on Men orBcesL It Is sofer e medicine of surprising rlrtufcthet phyildens ere compelled to prescribe it: endfrom someremarkable euresof Clrom'oand distorteddfleneinlio cases It hu netnrelly attracted much et.tentlon from the first ecUnUffo mlndToftho ego. NoJemUycan afford to be without» bottle of the Mus-
The genuine Musteng Is sold by ell respectabledeelors Inell parts or the world.

Banana A Pass; Proprietors, Now York.Also, Lyon s celebrated Insect Powder. f

3- ®aiMer» and Contractor*.UNDERSIGNED (formerly foremanJbrRowttndfarrj) weald mpictfuily udbm tbomwhomh*ha# doo* work, aod the pntlto geawillw. tyiM UtMvpr*paredtofenibb«toteer p rt oo BUtoioob.lau#sort approvedManser. Order* *• aacflaacr Jla.otßleu Eoofli (IT Uttattfcaoffl id Atatlucb*[SyOOctMt of Staa ttroefaodtfc* Oka .Yttthvud!)wSUptgaptlyatt«ad»ato. . TifOlMp

Telegraphic.
July 19.—-Bio stock market is aiutuunsettled and thefluctuations on the speculative listare quitorapid. The market latfteveninghada firmappearance, which-was immediately lostat thecom-

mencement of business this morning. Of guaran-
which is freely offered on sellers* option, thedoting cash pnee was 24}@24f against £s}@2s?yesterday. Michigan Centralopened at 44}and solddown to 43}, but 43J was had at the close. In theWestern Railroad Stocks, generally, there was a de-cline of per coot. Reading was steady, closing

at 45}@45|. Rank shares and State stocks werestrongly held, and prices in most instances arehigher. Missouri sixes aro Arm at 83}. Govern-
ment coupon fires, of 1874, are saleable at 101}, in
moderate amounts; only Treasury Notes bearing 0}
per eent Interest negotiable at par. Mr. Cisco,
the Assistant Treasurerat this port, has placed with-
in two days $200,000 at this price.

The money market presents'no new featare. At
the second board, Californiaseven* fell *; Missouri■ ; tefV'2eaneMM “1*65 Illinois Central sevens },
I acifie MailSteamship 3, Harlem preferred 5, N. Y.
Central i, Dodson Hirer }, Reading I,* Michigan

dm °Southern preferred I}, with sales of1800 shares, and Rock Island There is'a strongfeeling of prudence among the banks, and there isno inclination to extend their loans. The continueddrain of gold is not welcome and naturallyprodneev
cautions action. The-export of specie to-morrowwill reach half a million, and for the week probablyabout two millions. 3

Nxw Yobk, July li)rIn the case of CatharineN. Forrest vs. Edwin Forrest, the Judge decided thismorning that the motion argued last week to change
the referee, and to grant alimonyand counsel fees
for the plaintiff, should be granted, the reference toproceed before the present referoe, if he will consent
to bearit, and the defendant’s attorney consents to
vacate the order of adjournment. Othetiviso the
order will be to vacate the order of reference and re-
fer the matter toanother suitable person; the defend-
ant to pay the alimonyand counsel fees and expon-
as of reference.

St. Louis, July 19.—The overland mail of the27th uIL reached Jefferson City.
The town of Tahama was destroyed by fire—loss$lOO,OOO.
Forty-three eonricts escapedfrom the Penitentiary

on the 25th.
Basinets was without improvement.
The river continues to fall slowly at tMs point.

A rise of 3 feet has taken placo in the Minnesota,
but it will have oo effect here. The Missouri is intolerable boating order, but (be Illinois Is very low
and difficult to navigate. Weather clear, but op-
pressively hoL

A special dispatch to the Bulletin says that thebill o( rights before the Kansas Convention provides*
that no distinction be made between aliens aod citi-
sens in relation to the possession of property. Also

®will be allowed in the State. It was
decided by a majority of the Convention to favorin-stnxctions to the Supreme Judges to disregard thefugitive slave law. Provision* were made for ahomestead law, embracing 160 acres, the Improve-
ments not exceeding $2OOO.
‘inSu* V*?*** 9 *rom Denver City, with dates to the
30tn, arrived thisevening. Everything in the mining
region wa* in a flourishing condition. The express
brought oo papers and heoee thereare no importantdetail*. Anotherexpress is due to-morrow.

Boston, July 19.—The meeting of the Suffolk barrelative to the death of Mr. Choate, was folly at-mnded to-day. Charles G. Loring, SydneyBartlettand others made eulogistic addresses, and a series ofappropriate resolutions were adopted. It is expect-
•** wmalns will arrive here on Friday fore-noon. The funeral will tako place oo Saturday atthe Essex Street Church. The Rev. Dr. Adams willofficiate. A meeting of the citizens will beheld InFaneul Hall on Friday afternooo, to be addressed byEdward Everett. The eulogy by Caleb Cashing wifibo delivered at a day hereafter named.

Boston, Julj lS._ln ft, gl.ro Habeu Cor...case, before Judge Metcalfthismorning, there was noappearance made against the plea of the slave Mari*backises, and she was promptly discharged. She
Will probably return to her master, M. Holmes, onbis promlao of more lenient treatment.

Meurms, Tean., July 18.—A great tronado bap-Jcned here, destroying eight spans of the railroadJridgo atDecatur, on Sunday night. Loss $150,000.
Nasnv |L|, e, Tenn., July 13.—Major Wb. Gar-vin, ofPittsburgh, died her efrom the effects of sunstroke.

tVO*’* MAGSETIO POWDERS,
Wm datrof Garden IntesU, CiKlcrvacfia, FUatand altpests of Ou verminkStd.imP° rtanco ofa reliable article of thisdh»J«?i*\ilDai,ti,n*M ?‘ In w* rtn »»tber *H tLAWrt‘“Pf .

&**• tol» powder it ihe only
Mnf

whlcb win exterairuio tlietn. a «mn£n ?®/ *»UnUt*. from tb« l£ortJcuUnr»J Society 0 f P«hl
ii in 4mldrt Ifae fonis «f Alia, obaerradthat {amudStoThK,l,ierUln,W“i 9 f rl*nt »ery »oQ dropptS,act TU °*Jo °**Ofto r««xd tbolrniKhtcamwfrtwa Ut«M intrudei*. uoantitUa ot tbeplantv«r« broo J»tboo,, b, Mr. K. Ljcu, *aJ foand a poaitfy* in*cTdS£Srtu «*«ry experiment. It is .Imply a powdered lealebeml--I*ll/ rrrp.red to re.itf tbo effect ofaga and climate Med-* 'UT,
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JAMES ft. OU!LTON,M.D.,Cb#raIit. r“StfOß REID, Prof. CbcmUtry, N. Y. 11capital.dj2i fiuP?l s t«dBQtof the New yjfc ifc*pitol,*ay*. “be tu* expelled »u the ban. *nn «»»*»»..§jS!"4C ’*Utl Ljon * Powdcr» uul ftniJ* u l)f’
Erery gwdencr u 4 botxaodueper must here « direct fn-

°/ tt **a k
«t

od* K*fer*nce <*a b® m*de toibo A«tor,6t.NkhotMand Metrepoilun Hotols: to Jud«Mdg. lmumte; J*mj»GonloaS' 1 1o *®**?I®®*? #eott» Cyrtt* w - pleW. 1"M. Peue.of the Flto Pointi Mlsiioo, 4c., Ac. Jndge u«lg* mm!Ljoalt of n »UotoU impamoa^The,Fenner* 1 dob luxe totted It thoroughly. Itwill U**-«roy lociuu,grasshopper*,enti, moth*, bug*. sad ell vermin.Oerden pjenucm be preserved,end pw -

*PAK^“iSkTr‘‘“,,"", o J’eh SaENM
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T»* Lyon’* Powder till* iuecU Is e trice.But Lyoo’i put* aremixed for nrti end mice.“ s £ n‘f "P* l**■*«», M crate end JI.&Q.Followdirection*. Vtt freely and thoroughly *

BAKNE3 &. PARK,
13 eod Id Put IU>W, New York.

Also, the Mexican Mustang Liniment.fe23.-eowdiwemT 6 W

masxtrv <& WHiion1U Pulton St, and SO Ana Bt„
NEW YORK,

mscrAcmxM or
illlTE LEAD, ZIHC PAttTS AND C010B!

OILS, VARNISHES, ETC.
tttro&rxuor

Eogiijh, Prtnel ami Berman Ariiits'jjalerials
Fine Colors in Oil and WatermtfDSOR A NEWTON’S TUBE AND CAKE COLORSbrushes,

Mathematical A Draughtsmen's Instrum’ts,
DRAWING AND TRACING PAPERS,Stereoscopes, Stereoscopic ViewsNTO, RO, ETC. *

I. S!^* ,
.

UcS.Ur d Painters, Dealers end othoreu called to tee uew PATK\T Mprimii
„»

ve-uoie,

s..Ih T*£ Mar* kteadad by Uw UTcntor to obrut* »>,«Sg^S^SSSS
totenptr and Ju tnAnTnl*-r/«IT1

~' 1

renslderauSi wblchS.sSdk S?ititartj'gbl
ienl pilot pet, oilofwhich tooiTthe DarS°°»hlS? ??,T0

££? mot. than thedU^^SBSiliSi*3

S^ib „7,E,,5Sri
“

B
,urjblp!,rt bjna °r «'»'*•

Wl,h
"

--— Jea3mwT

&cg nidreWd SSiremuTlSJ?*?™"“J
pw»»t on *U premium#»ekL

Egg “if- «»’«!sTuimßi^;

S™E„f“-rs “P«lor Cutting! Choose re-Mlrtog tamUMlbjn tuaattctori* tod for— HIIOHOO3gt McQMH!i{y|Q)
WBEAT.-550 bush

Jcl9 1 * 00.

101 l Btc*m Job Printw«ndBtattooero, ST.Wood «c
"lOWA LANDS, in Boone and'Franklin
X. wantlei far uUat S 3 peracre byJoia 8. CUTHBERTA 6QMV B«al EtUUAgcnto.

y/M) BOS. CORN;
.

. VlOOO *> Ptrltn. Whir,.ml K*f Wlif.l,for aalfl by JnU JAUE3 QAEOfEKII.
WO LOIS ON DIAMOND ST., each 20

froot tj 100 deep for mlo by
Jail g. CUtfIBEKT A PON, 51 M*rk>t ,fc
Ij’JSATUEiIS—G sack! now landing fromX* itOMittAtizoala fcf
jot larnn dicuky * co.

INSEEDOIL—3OOO galls, for solo by
|

_

B.L. FAHNESTOCK Ao£
it No. 60, comer Fourth tad Wood itmt.

PEABLS—20 casks rec’d and for sale by.
j.B.iMameoov

_Jjll 78 W*tor wed 83 froot itrtxt*.

BX/AOKLAOE MANTILLAS veiy cheap
at elatingrot **l* of sußcurlELD*00- ,

'HINTED LINEN LAWNSwt chwp
*tc»a«iog oc a^acggaLP^oo.

'Qo»glL3

Commercial.
OOMMITTBB OF ARRTTRATfA>? FOB JUNE.

iron,B. Pacrat.
PITTSBUItGU BAUIUfiTbiSrport*! 4prrtaCj far Ci£ P&tbursh Gztdls.

i FLOUR—* WmstoiT,Jtar 20, ISjj.
bHcea, Indk«Jn2'i^ 001*nd for •aaK'b, bot at rrascttlod
liable dorline. alfiT*, unwilllognea to concede tbe loar-
X\ 3oand7o *tofo of 40,55,40,C00, 170,1W,«o s%2o and for Ihs *OO

lor Family do;iwrS° for Extra and td,2S
three- grades;and lWdo at *-anil f 5.50 for tha
be remembered that tbrss taSSTi? .P “ Dd ? 6-50- 11 man
loU,and the figures aro therst«, ..ry of small
rouadlorn are Offered at a U j?*nu!l nr‘Ognrto, bnt no one seems dirposodto oa U>“a
lent wants. Corn Meal, 2S bosh at 5.1 i^U *V«nd hi* pre-

GRAlN—sales of 150btub Com at 5 Wrii^bush Buckwheat at 75. '* fro® and ISO
SAV-aalcsat sealescril loads at i,LS,.^i s -a ,

„a.
'

'

fIOSKTARV AKU UOjgjmiltClAL. •
Bitmioax Coiro Ua&xcr, July ic _Tb» nn. n,.

sortmentof Coffee fn tbe market has »«M ‘
strict operation*,although there (j a «ry «»o3l^iJ^r e“it. Tbo stock oa hand on tbo 9tb instant
bags,mostly ol Inferiorgrades. Since then about 8 tanaOOO
ofBio bare changed hands, In whichwere Included 75?£f!
of.fair quality at lie, and 2,340 do common to «r t£terms ol whichwere withheld. We also ncto
400 tags from Bfo, la lots, at WeqtSetoo
tnarket firm bnt trot scare at the doseat10)6au cantsft*low grade*ofBio; far fair do, and UUrz\2s fo-forJara!>lim# for endli^glOc

Tbo specie shipment tcnlay waa considerably larger thanwas anticipated, tbeCity of Baltimore taking
lot4, > $2,429,250, I wSkriiSSeshipment from Boston, makes $2,850,000 for the week or

tan Jh?n5l| l̂“n ,h? CaUforolirecelpU -KVwthe.r2c* ,Pt« «unl In the bin* average,
“d . Iboahtpmeut tcnlay doe* not, tbe statement of Honda*will probably show an Increase of the specie Hna. The sob.peasnry baa strengthened the bank Taolu .‘oewSt dJr-lo.B_isl^*ek, la?d ®? me ®«4watn amonnta hare bean rs-celredfrom nelghborlngcitiesandthe Interior.—[!f.vTTrib

• WiefoUowlnglsaeomparatire aUtementof tbs Imnortaforeign Pry Goods at New Fork for the week, and £EJ
Forth* Work. 185T. 1858. irS9Dry Goods.— $5,349,10" 843 fllfiniaa

Uenetal Merchandise 2,783,651 2^00^7
Totalfor week... $3,131,994 JR2S9TIOPrariouily reported. 123,301,003 C lfflJ77jfi27
£iaco Jla.l J131,535,657 ,139,087,287n» itmUj lUtcment of the PtiiM.lphl. Bonii mmttMtbo follotriog tggngttri, u compand with thoao of tbopmlotu week:— . •

„ JnlylL Jnjyis,

<S3Bg±-* 4sg
Sfte«=; tSß&fc }®S

k
” is®™-?.*:::!”®OlceoUtlom 2.M0.108 2,878,M7...dL;

eiITOUIO Muirr-BirddOJta, Jolp 18, IBSJ.-noor
.lrcdocal pita* goodeaten .0wheat lower and dolt it iLiS»L2otor red.<?Ef“»«tSo®B2e- OaU,*alea! 2o9bth?SiSS^•t 'Barley,email ea}e cf

I3c'h!r5W*B BjK* dUU 111I ®13, BaMer» B S&*talesat 12©

Imports by Blwer;.
P®l" bble floor owner: '4a aio

Lbxs md!
- Awtln; a bble ink. W

1° *1 ifEV 8' W tee lart, F Ealim A co; 5 bhd*ft.wiV.bs* *b£3t’ 40 *“ baaa, Clark * co: CO
"**'• r*““ : ™

RIVERNEWS.
Appeal, of Friday, says —Tlis w.it« :irecedingfrom the euokeu Grapesbot, io Arkansas rtvor andao effort will eooa be made to recover b*r frelzbt.TbeClucfonatlOesetfc,of Monday, etys:—The TdiMarwith • goodtrip for Bt. Louis, came in from Pittsburgh.antwill Itare to-day. * ’

The Chessman was towed to lie bone yard on SaturdayTl“• ', ow ***B" of water benw to Lonierilla bu compelledthe Telegraph to lay op. She did notgo down rwcniiymorning. The Meaaeoger weut down In her »*«J. TlioBoston will take her place to-morrow.
Tbo following steamers area* tbe landing:—Port Wayneand JroeK.Belle, ol New Orleans; Lehigh and Moderatorlor Loo is. The following steamers are laid np at the wharf;

y
«. m

“non’ Dtcs*nr. Brfecder, Aororaand Wooona.The Mail Company reallis over $2OO daily bythe tranepor-UUoa ofWackbeiTioa. Tbe quantity shipped ibis year
***” *£•**°LMDr Jrmar aaaeon by tbonsaads cf bushels.

Tbe Key Weetcame io from Louisville, en ruuto forPittts-borgh.
A pew water wbeel patented l y ;.Yt-l»oa A Britt, of this

dty.le being pot oa tbe Jl» t. San. The advantageciaimod
by thenew wheel la, that Instead of tbepaddles striking tbo
water flat. It enters the water horizontally, and extra'the
*“• haring tbefoil power of tte wheel while la tbo
water, bat not raising a catsrart over the wheel,upon roll-
ingoat of tbewater. A abaft is attached to each peddle,wor** 00 • pivot, thusrc'gnlatiog themotion ctAbe

The «team»r Florence anired nt zt. I,ooii on £*tiiMay
from Florence, ou Ibe UpperMissouii Sholeftfct. L-joU onthe4tbof Jane, with •-large Irelght and 430 pa
and arrivedat Fort Stewart, 90 miles abgfiSßMUflifia*the yellowatoneon tbe28ta.
Looisoatbe ICtb,Jost 42days Cn
ed op th<» Misaonri waaabcot 2,1

Steamboat
ARRIVED. ■Telegraph, Brownsville;Jefferson, BrownsriUe;Col. Bayard, Elizabeth;Hirer—Jfeet 2 iocbea—fall-

ing.

1.500miles abera St. Louis.

Register.
departed.

Tolegrjph,lJrewnsTH!e:
Jcffcrs.-n, Browntrlllc;
Cot. Bayard, ElzabotL:
Nile, Cincinnati;
Mariner, St. Lonis.

'•l«Ermpai« jaarlcatß,
!»•—Ccitonhas aJvaocd Vs~ sa!v« of

n,iJlJ,lD8- Ftcnc Ceclinad;MlMis,ooobblsat lot Ohio, and SS_EO°S tSouthern. WbrntCclWooly SOOO bib seldom j!da»; «l«U.WM ioA . tort-bar, st sl3;?'&£„?

H3
' 1*) Mi

.

cb,S*a V3i Nev
*"*, *■*•» Nr* Ke«lio* Mlttourl -Skm 53»4-4i> *« ;o^.ftno”s

et^??**71' Ja,/ W-“ PJoarflmor nor* geuro atUr«^*?fflf?, i,S r
f
flae‘ ln * air demand; thesales sralfi££££&l0& Tf’ n? for white. Con,

riaw? dro°PlcS- at Miog above buyer*’non II, « and Barley rery dull. Whisker stead* „t«ioThen, is a good Inquiry .tillforflUcon and ifolkSeat; 7 Lid2f.;ar “d “ e®S for Salk Meat, orethe iUrkMraua. Gnfcerlesquiet. kxchauge steady at oarcent'Sfr -
T “W® "«taViirrS*trifliDg. bn( tbenpptruip], f-r thedemand: oldeteck eu-MSfo'SjfcJf *fi<m“ Sro» l‘'l (l” m n«» *heet atESIri’.SSS--

,

“ I™ r“E,“5 <"»> iW to 56,d5 foe-top«rfioD,ks,73(2i for extra’and extra fatally. Bye Flourand Coro Meal quiet. New Wheat Judemand. end SOOG btuh
“*'•« “j «$• ■■ $wo- «?SaSSSf?.SS?•* **; ,£** taltoltjddsmed.t, BC* for yellow. Oaadull at40c lor Pennsylvania. Wblakey steady atBaLinzoar, Jaly 19.—.Flour bee a declinlbg tetKlenry-Howard street telle at $5,70. Wheat has declined 3/?Ar-°fJ*blu ** and red. at $1£0©1.33. ‘corn

IUCHABOBOS’S
K I

_

S **’ X. Xxr B Xtf s,Damaska, OUpen, &c. J
O'eki?D¥S5? 0F MCHABDSON’S LIN- -

sSgaas:
RICHARDSON, SONS d OJfVEX

qtantitieeof fafhriorand defective Linen*. nre^reuared.M^b^TriAn00* 04-?1*4 tb®“MBeorKICHAIUsK?»by HotaM, who. regardless of the Injury thua[nfllaed me on the Jmrtniconkniaor end tfifSiSS
'JJfj**'?° profiUblo,while purchasers can betmpoaodonwithgouls ofa worth leacharacter! . uupusouon

.

J * BOLLOCKS AJ. B.LOOKS,aciaydla . Agent*. oa Churchstreet. New York.

New map of the seat ofwar—JurtrtolredjDeeaieT’i Newßapar Imperial Sheet
“p ° l ot Wui embracing a tall map of Europe,iui^Tfl^fh 0 **11* *Dd Lombardy, Austriae? 1 ŷwiiirb£^*I?? od/e? 1 i 0 m * Boper Imperial Sheet;iacbet; funiUhlugsuch mllaMe geographicalln-formitlou ae cannot be procured elaowbore. - Feruleby ’

. . - W. fl. OATEN, Stationer, 'jag7] Cor. Wood and 3J a Island cor. $d and Market at
Isle gauntlets,

SILK GAUNTLETS,
LISLE QLOVEh,

SILK GLOVE?,.
Bellinglow at atom of

ie27 BURCHFIELD k OQ.TN J5N
.

TOa's SALE KOOiL—Tfac 6a:b-rk,B f^iibIT Jn? r*nt®i 1 l*rg® wareroom for th* «hlel-k?0 "K?1?w,y ,BTrotoa *«1 laboMiafing MadiSesgLlfi*ff hare any to dlapouofKS«* fSi °r M?u ?n
«

lh* lr - ®od*l*. ho win dl»pj» ct
afoo lantei all thou who wiah to aave time and labor by atriflingexpense toghr» him acall and examine tbe'artie'o4

sW!ra5W!ra B«1 KataJeand W--55£ui!»*iii* li!- #W?« r titb.dooreaatofFederal at, Allegheny City. 1
<, tttt,*«2TO0W“ ,# orni JalJ 4th, 1839.WEIGH SCALES.—StaIed Propo-V/ tola, addnaed to the Finance Comolltee ofCouncil*,wS;&2S?T^ *L! Uiolße' for cn»'»«hl»iadato,ls''WcWbmtrteri for the aereral City Weigh flealoa, LliJerahDy *“h ?",««* ol.tha groatretaun# arialrgfrom laldasalca they will pay tbo Gtyforthe utoor tame-Jl* j HENRYLAtIBSKT, Coatroller.

AKRIVAL.i-ORGAN HARMONIUM”The inbacrlbcn are happy to 'announce :tha* they
another of tbc«e unriTalied CROAWHAMIONIUMfI, from the factoryof CarhaxL 'Needham A

COy New York, whichbare caused tuch a vezuatfou la the
onsteal world, and of which a specimen may be sees at tbo
Lutheran Oburcb, Borenthetret*—Ber.Pr. Arattfh*. The
extraordinarydemand makes these Instrument*vary ecarce,
tndpurchasers should make earlyappliedl°® to* them.—

ILKLEBEBA BHO, Ncs WFhfh
Bole Atents for Oarhart* ont*B HanaoulimU^

American flute school—with
new and complete rules and exardsw, and aU neces-

srry instructionstoperfect the theart-of playing
the Ante withouta master, toaothrf witha large coUectlou
cfpopnlermmdc, consisting c» Polkas, hlATchte, Aa.', by E.
Hows. Price6oc. Foraeleby

JOH« n.uiLLon, a Wtol stTMt
Coploa palledoureceipt of the prim. -. • .• , jB|f

COXLEBY.—Wc invite tie attention of
housekeeper* and the trade ,to cur stock ofAmerican,

BngltahandOwpanCUTLEßY, It isunampamedforTa-.
rfetjr, and will be soldat very low figures. ‘ r -OABTWRIQHIA YOPNa.figiToodti.

fetomna.;
„..

Mismrsrwrvs&F-'--'—
uollcs to Uluborl 1 Rlw«r Shippers anti

t - Passengers, /v:\ITE havemadean arrangement iJtSL>
if withth#Ulaceri River packet fVrii mK,

wayby whichwe can site ibrooghntos fwuTlituburxhfor pas#onge«and freight toall points ca Uw 3U«oari kit
er. Per farther partknlsrs, epjJy to Fuc*» Bsas» A
Co, 6team Boat Agents center Wafer and Market rtwh,
whoare authorised to cob tract w ua -

McCBtBEs CO-, Q»tf ofPlitourgM
mrlMAwtfT k'0.49 QJZanwKtalaJ, Bt.toQln.
~ su St. ■sp^3i3T2®HlA

> JSDOP POB.OaPt.AndMw-w»iAgwß^t|g
<* 1 1DiTlb.nJ^ilu'iUloclock,. .-Tot [Wim or i« l

wf - i ■' mM.MWtaita.ia,
•|?OK St. LOOIS.—Tbo splendidy-fGP».fc

1L ljrfi ter.d£2!£Bt*Y*SJaS?£Sn*,pK «JHatena«U*to port*cn SttJSPAI»J°? tMt, »t fi tfelock, *. fwfttlsW orP*""!?»PW onboard or to ,•-•'.■*• s.^.
J°-° • - rLACKt DAEHE3JK^Ast«
I' 2QO pkgs. fotsito by•tJM ngsaTgcmima.

BEANS— 100 bug. email whim for sale low
tgcZoMosapsia!' bx&pUi TTCBTpa’Qo

t

•h !,£rt «TiriSr.'U;'3v.


